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PoLnti Sw 2/4/02 NBC Mdrg on Geneva Coavealioc

nnawandpoßcy
US b sjçlying lbs Convention to ail dctsinees as a mater ofwlky.

Aft detainees st eWu lbs bume trcaeM to thicb they would be entitled if
TheUS w«e tepfltboa4to epplytheconvattionbtbetn

s None la entLtle4 to POW Ss ,adsr the Convention.

Ali USO .eno(es (though StaSe'; position Is tscloae) agree that US is nät lega/ly bowed

to sp$y ibø Cotwention to W-Qaida dataSes. (Convention apçlies oaly lo ts
between states or to civil wan, not tot wir between a state end M4S14* worldwide.)

11w tpiestion for lbs Prcslósnt What should USO sty abotwhether the US is legally

bowtdb ylhe Convealion to Tal/bot

TherefleçpSns:
Declare that US is not legally requited to apply Cunnnhitn to Tulihan.

Option I - not s good optioz given DOD's imereM in ivcna1 reaped
ft,r the CCnVÛSOG&rthe bes1mfit ofcowvfvea.

Deolam that US is Ispily required to app'y Convention to Tal Iba

Option 2 - a 3od option. Would help tupen ait! cia

s 3, Declare only that US b yi the Cønnntion to Tailban (and to al-OsMa,
fbi that mtn'), thout 138G bas not reeoh'rd the difflcWt ut w4infc)
o!' ôfwhether we axe lepily required to do s

Qpdon3-&so

Us could make a virtue ofita icsl coaimdnnn by noting that the
legal question Is difficult precisely bec'." ott war ca roSin is unique
andSes notfit neatly into the categodsi ofnr eavialonMin 1949 by the
Convention's ¿afta (Meanw¼ila, as noted, the US is applying the
Onniztiontoafldetainee,)
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DOD intestat in the Geniva Ccavemdon

¡mportant tt iba PrSAt appteoiase DOD's intwest M the Connndca

The Conventiga is a good testy.

- One could quibb1e about details, bid the Ccnvention is a sensible 400wnt ISt
requfre ¿M past to free wisonazs Ofe the way we want our CaAuth4 militmy
peNoe1 tfl

US .xmed fbrçes sit ttned to ueat cap(ured enemy forces accordIng to the Couve' at

This trizûng is an essentiel element of US milits-ty cnitnc. It Is mwefly
Sportant,czuoWtouSmoìale.

. It is also rsac«cafly ìmpcnsnt, ftc it nistet US forces the gold Standard in the
wud& thcilisMng otar winning cooperation fitm other cots.

lis Throes are rn«t liluely ro benefit frein the Conventí's pcoteoticits ¿filie Cajnienñofl
commands is applied imivoesally.

HiØtly dsngvw ifocusics make apçdioation o!Cotndict hinge on
subjective or eljudgoie as to the quality or decency ofthe enemy'B
goveitment flM' why it is dangerous to say that US S not leIIy required to
epp&y tlt Convention to the TsHbn sa the itlagifimsin government ofa tiled
stati

A "pCO.CØUVtiOS" tiee teinSbrccs USO'S key themes In the wir ca tenerla

The essence clOt ConveSi is the distindion between soldIei and civilians
(te.. between eombts rd non-comStanis).

Tesrodda are repmhanalUe prcisey because they negaic that distinction by

The Couvenlion aims to protect Civilians by xtquiSg soldisa to wn wti%rms
and oTherwise diMingult th*msetv from oivili.n

Thc Convention ca sa incentive ptn lb' good btvior. The key
Sestifyc is that rUins ..- py y the rules g POW status ifthey capiaS.

s fla US esa apply the Convention to the T&1I*II (and .bQQ1Ó) detainees as a
matter ofpolicy without having to give them POW stanai bet're none otte
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sns ttmsnt Thr all dSioea.

T.S is spp3dng the Coavtion. Ali detainees axa getting The flattent they are
(or would be) entitled to m& the COUVWS

Us supporm the Convendon and Fancies immEssi respect ßr it

The Ccnvention does not squarely address dwmstces that we n cwftonting
In this new global wsr .gifrt4 teutrism, Mn while e work through the legai
qiestlons, we are upba4dthg the principle of UOIVaMI applicability of the
Conve,têon.
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